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r lQM r>EiR?cr: ; I , P O M S O R ' S ASSEMBLY 
•• POPUIu'iJlITl COrlTEST RESUI^TS Am̂ OTJITCirD 

^Uthough oircTŷ nd'- didn't hr.nd 
votes for tho popuLn-rity contcst,result^ 
were co&pilcd- V7ith • thO "blanks . that 
Toturnod, John Poole,42, president,of 
Junior Bigh Stixdent Council, was sel-
ected as the"'person who has done the 
most for i:ilne. Other^-"mOsts" ar^'ds' 
follov/s; i _ 

Most Popular Girl....... .Meg Hunting, 
Host Popular B o y : C h a r l e s Cross,Us 
Hands ome s t 3 oy ^ J Q Q ̂  H^^t Ing, ] 42 
Prettiest Girl. .Lois Amhler,'41 
Best" Girl Dancer,,^.,..Marion Horton,'42 
"Best Boy Dancer .BOTD"Clarke,"'41 
Best Dressed Girl. . 

. Ilarcia Schifferdecker,' 42 
Best Dressed Boy Say Sticlciey,'43 
{^ietest Person Dorothy French,'43 
J^ost Athletic Boy. Kirk Leaniiig,'42 
"Most Athletic. Girl.."...Miriam Boice,H2 
Moat All Around Girl..Florence Honio,'42 
Most;All iVround Boŝ  Kirk Leaning,'42 
Most'Popular Supervisor.,Miss Fillinghan 

, JUlTlOR.'DRiUvIilTXCS'WXLL PBESE13T PLA.Y... 

The Junior High Dramatics.Cluh, un-
der the direction of 'Misa'Maria Geneva, 
yrill present its second'semester .play in 
dsserably' on'Mj^' 29;' " The cast is' as f ol-
lows: 1 

Principal'^" J,. •. i. .';T'6m feCracken 
Peasant...,,, John Morrison 
Ifeth teacher, Vilma Tubhs 
Physics Teacher.. .Elinor Yaguda 
History Teacher.., ...Felita Schain 
Geography Toachor ;., .Jean Douglas 
Servant, ^Charlotte Stafford 

The various corainittcos, chairman 
and memhors arc; Costumes; Joyco Hoopos 
and Patricia Boos, co-chairmen, Sccnoi'v 
and Props; Ruth Salter, chairman; Gloria 
Stafford, Dorothy French. Nlakeup; tho 
entire-cast. Director; Felita Schain^ 

BOYS MODEL FASHION STYLES 

On Mond|t̂  afternoon, Ife 15, the 
clothing section of the horrft economics 
department presented an excellent four-
feature assemhly. 

First on tho program was a F a s h i o i i 
Qaiz. The questior^, which to 
"both male and female fashion, vrorc vrrit-^. 
ton "by eighth grade students. Thc< 
judges v/ero Nancy Hochstrassor, Ruth Van 
Gaashock, and Doris Wyzstalci. The 
"professor" v/as Shirley Russell, with 
Nancy Edison assisting her. Cont.Qst-̂  
ants v/ero Arlino Palatsky, ^ ITicl^y 
Hitchcll, Eleanor McFee, Billy Sopor, 
Phvliss Constock, George Gordon, Dorothy 
Rider, Russell Langwig, June Bailey, and 
Dick Bates. 

^ 

The final score was 95-100, the 
hoys "being the winners. 

After the Q;iiiz, many seventh and 
eighth grade girls modeled clothes which 
had been made in class. 

Roberta Smith played a piano solo, 
and then the most hilarious event of the 
afternoon took place, "Boys' Ideas of a 
Fashion Show." The male models v/ere:-
Billy Soper, George Gordon, Nicky 
Mitcholl, Dick Bates, 
and Joo Rose. 

Russell. Ijan,e^g, 

R E n E M Q ^ K 

^o ^^ ^ "t O O V r- O UJ 

GRADES 9, 10 WIN. AT &OITBALL 

On Tuesday, May 8, on the State 
College campus, two separate games of 
Softball wore played by the ninth and 
tenth grades': lOA'vs. 9A and lOB vs. 9B. 

Tho 9A team, of which Miriam Boice 
is captain, was victor in the first gamo 
v'ith scorc of 9 to 5. In tho other 

Jossio Doran ' s lOB team was vic-
tor! cas over the 9B team by a 10 to 9 
score. 

Both sair.c:'? vrore exciting, and the 
teams vjore at their best. Those two 
gamos opened the season giving each 
gr.M-do c. ^tart. 

* * * * * 

John Schambergol', Ed lanv̂ wig, John Yiin Ac'kca.%.'iril Soth Wheeler have had * 
* prints made of their f'c.ilo dravr.iof Mii-'ji' floor plan. Thcv * 

will be on exhibit on tho math bv̂ îoo;! r Voard v/ccic, Bo sure to sco those * 
* examples of tho Art o;: ̂ thf.nv.t-j CB, Iliiic, i4!,rlj:i thinks they're good I » 



JUITIOR CHIMSOl̂ T AKD WHIT] EDITORIAL PAGE 

STAFF 

Editors-in-chief Miriam Boice 
Robert K'otin 

Associate Editors Klini v.'i:u\Hch 
Ethel ee G-ou.ld 

Feature Editors Corrina Edwa.rds 
Hichi.ird Bates 

Shirle7 Crav/shav; 
Ki!.riel ̂ Veich 
Natalie i!ann 

Art Editors Alice Ian O-aaobeck 
Els a }ii.utron 

Department Editors^ Morton Cwarbz 
Bert Triedman 

Sports Editors Sally TTi.'Jit 
Friscilla '̂-rith 
Rus 3 i ) 11 J-a:} i g 

Cluh Rep0rt ers Lois er 
I'kirilyn Pobter 

Mimeographers, James McCl-.ire 
Tom rOjoT 

Bnace Ha.nsen 
Charles Hopkins 

Reporters .June '̂ elsh 
Arthur Summers 
M. Eissiloimer 

G-retchen Phillips 
M. Schifferdecker 

D. Amnenhaus er 
Jack Casner 
Lois Burch 

Facul;1?y Advisor Miss V/aterlDury 

LET'S GET GOIl̂ Ĝ 

Our final examinations are coming. 
Because of that it ig time for us to 
start stud;̂ 'inf< for them. If v/e v/ait 
much lon̂ ôr, it v/ill "be too late. When 
people cram for tests, thoy are sure to 
forget Gomo of it if not almost all. If 
we're not going to cram tho last fev; 
days, vjô d hotter start studying now. 

KAY 13, 19 

Letters To The Editor 

CIiITIC RECOMiVMDG 

Editors, Crimson and I'hite: 

I am writing this letter to have you 
urge all your readers, interested in ex-
celled h entertainment, to see one of the 
year's be.:it pictures Cecil B. DeMille's 
Union Pacific. 

The movie is the story of the fight 
between tv;o transcontinental railroad 
companies battling to complete a track 
:from ci.e Midwest to California. 

Thursday, in Milne 

Dear Diary, 

The Boys^ Cooking Club has been m.a-
king ham sandwichesc imagine the 
fellov;s :iv.ill keep their rscipe all 
tucked av/ay in their little cook books 
for use later on in liĵ w. 

Dancing I and II had a splendid 
"vie" dance and refreshments.,.. 

Typing Club, as well as Dramatics 
Club, is preparing a play. 

During the last fev; weeks, we W e 
been lia.virg some real spring vreather, so 
our tvro sports clubs have been getting a 
bit of outdoor exercise. Both t]-;.e Boys' 
and Girls' Sports Clubs played baseball 
on the campus in front of Page Hall 
while other members of the Gir;i:s- Club 
played Land tennis, (r;o oiio sooniOG. to 
knov; who won the Softball game between 
the boys and the girls.) 

Last Thursday'-, the Girls' Sports 
Club and the Sub-Debs played baseball. 
Mickey Baldwin and Juno Bailey were the 
captains. Hickey's team won. The score 
was 10 to 5„ It was a very good game. 
More of tho clubs should get together 
and do things like that. 

An exhibit was given by the Stamp 
Club recently. Some very valuable 
stamps v/ero among their collections. 

All the other clubs have been going 
about their regular routine, but here's 
hoping one of them v/ill do something un-
usual to get its name in the paper next 
week 

As ever, 

P. S. The Sub-Debs want to thank 
Milnites for their fine cooperation at 
the "Swing Fever." 

Joel NicCrea and Barbara St£invi>"ck 
have the. loading roles, with Robert -"̂eni 
Akim Tar^inoff, Drian Donberg, and a ca£ 
of thouL.-nds. 

G, 
cast 

MILNE HIT PiARiiDE 
1. Three Little 

Fishes 
2. Little Skipper 
3. Our Love 
4. Deep Purple 

5. H(.;ivc.n Can V.ait 
6. An.:, the Hngels 

7. Thv H'lasfmerade 
Is ^ 

8. \viEr.iUiL. 

9. Stardust 

iictare is directed and produced 10.My Old Kentucky 
by r . c:! Doinille., "hidi assures every- Home 
rnu Ox O'̂ rf̂ K-L 3n tev taiiv-ienL,-

SaT. NITE HIT PARADE 
1. Our Love 

2. Heaven Can Wait 
3. Little Sir Echo 
4. And the Angels 

Sing 
5.. Deep Purple 
6. Little Sk.ipper 

7. Tears From My 
Inkv/ell 

8. Three Little 
Fishes 

9. The Moon Is A 
u'Iyer Dollar 

10.Don t Lorry About 
Me 

Ag.;- I ask y-u ro ctc J'jrage your 
reaae-̂ :̂, •••<.. fj.ne p'r-oducLion. 

V̂ i'V tv;;,lj vourS, 
I • A C]^ ui c 



I-ir M N 'GBPEFGABMCM" 

I guess j^ou'vi figard about the sci-
entists v/ho created a mechanical ina.n» 
Iifell, Yours Truly is going to create a 
perfect man, Hov/, don^t get excited, 
girls; you^ll hea.r about his adventures 
around Milne every v/eek. This week we 
vdll just tell you about him. To be 
truthful, words cannot describe him, so 
v/ill just mention ce tain characteris-

»tics of his and tell you whose they res« 
semble, I'/e v/ill start from the top and 
go straight to the toes. 

His hair: Richard G-reene. 
His eyes: Charles Boyer. 
His smile: Tyrone Pov/er. (Not bad, 

girls.) 
His profile: Joh Hall. 
His personality: ^lark Gabl6, 
Kis dancin̂ Ti' ability: Fred Astaire, 
-lis speech: Charles Boyer (Or Mickey 

Mouse, if you're particular.) 
Plis voice: Iling Crosby 
His grooming: Adolphe Menjou, 

Don't crov/d, girls. He'll be here 
next v/eek. He'll be follov/ing you, or 
shall v/e say you'll be follov/ing him^ 

-^CABBAGE k m CAITOY— 

DID YOU SEE? 

,Or rather hear Geraldine Paul playing 
off key? (Oh, Gerry I) 
.Charley Golding studiously and furi-
ously pouring over a book (Love or ^a-
tin) in the library? 
,Joey Hunting balancing a slab of but-
t-ar on a knife as he v;as crossing the 
home economics room during clubs? 
Practicing for the future, Joey? 
•The 7th Grade dancing club? (Cute, 
aren't olioy?) 
.Don ^Ducalt playing drums during or-
chr.;5T.L-a? Watch him sometime I 
G-retchen phillips kicking someone I 
(Dcses it still hurt i) 
,That ilita Pigarsl̂ ĵ  is absolutely not 
f-i.ting gra.hara crackers for lunch^ The 
last I sa'ii* she had pumpkin pie. V̂ -at' s 
t/ie :;...'.tt9r, Rita? 
,Homevoom 123 oiitside sunning during 
Tlvji-̂ eroom period? 

Vfliat Milnites Like Best 

Russell Lsiiir̂ yiig, . . Life (in general ̂  i 
cream, and airrjlanos. 

i%rvin ^̂ ecl'-'er.,sports , swing music, shop, 
and gvrlSft 

Muriel 'fc-.lcĥ  ,, »Ridge simdaes. Ricardo's 
orc. vis''ra, aî d n_ot brush cutso 

Barbara •oajO.or . .Ai't and F, C 
Dick Ta t;t:£j,. ; >:)0u oar j, Stv̂ ĵcy Phizz 

' .if-r-ta;.: i, and 
CoiiTv.e t . Oh^ cjî ao 3 

^risc;.ila Caiiiĵ, L.poitb, "noiog;̂ :. 
(Thai 'J ai '. .i oould get ou'v. ot Pr/is) 

Candy j 

To the State College stu(^nts for 
"moving up" • tomorrovr. 

To Bob Clarke, Jim Kirk, John Poole 
Kirk Loaning, Alcn Ely, and Alton Wilson 
for their, fine representation of junior 
high on the baseball diamonf̂ »̂ 

To those fevr who always support- ĉ ur 
baseball team by their 
just their "vrell-vjishes." 

presence not 

To the eighth g r M e r s for the sv/ell 
job they are doing on their ovm original 
features, 

Cabbage: 

To Milne students who shine mirrors 
over at the studious students of Albany 
High School. 

To the wind that blov/s 
hills) at the baseball games. 

"up" (the 

i|<sK»)<9t(t|<ifĉ »|(>|« )<(>|<:{< 
* IITFORMTION WAITTED * 
H<***>i<**s|<>|<s(s>!<* ********** 

Dear I.¥., 
A certain few girls and.•'I have been 

very much distracted by a certain few 
Rome OS in 'Albany High School, The harsh 
teacher has nov; moved us to the other 
aide of the room. How may v/e arrange it 
so v/e still may see them? 

Yours tru]y , 
Juliet 

Dear Juliet, 
Your conclusion, Juliet; The 

teacher would probably prefer to pull 
dovm the shades, but as for you, Jtiliet, 
I would advise you to transfer to Albany 
High School. 

Very truly yxmrs, 
I.¥. 

Milne ITiclaiames 

Most everyone has a nickname,so two 
of your very ambitious reporters roved 
aroun'̂  a;id compiled this partial list. 

-^ntalie l-Iann a • •,Hat. 
.'A ̂ ÎOI Welch. . . ..Mike. 
Ji.a HcdiLro, 
Priscilla Smith,... ....Pris. 
George Gordon.„^... 
Morton Swartz 
Russell Langv/ig.. . . ....Rusty, 
Marjorie Wright ,,, 
M.irguer 3. t e Hunt ing, 
i'i-.irvin He eke r,,.... ...,Grease«ball. 
Elmcx- Krichbaum,.. . ... .I'/hitey. 
Bill Sopor .•,.Sopey, 


